
How To Prepare for the service

Interior Ant Treatment 
Interior Spray Client Preparation Form 

In order to ensure we deliver the most effective treatment
possible, we ask you to please follow the instructions
outlined in this sheet. Following these steps will ensure
our technicians are able to perform safe and effective
treatments to fully eliminate the pests at hand. 

Furniture/ Personal Belongings
Please move all furniture away from baseboards at least 30 cm
If furniture is too large or heavy to move, please leave it where it is
Please move all personal belongings away from baseboards at least 30 cm

Kitchen
Ensure there is no potential food or water sources available for ants
Seal all exposed food in containers
Clean surfaces of all spills or food traces
Ensure all Kitchen garbage is removed 
Clean all dishes and sink of any food debris 

Vacuum

rugs and carpets
all upholstered furniture

Please ensure the following surfaces are vacuumed: 

Discard vacuum bag or empty vacuum canister immediately after completing.



Allergen Notification

Questions?

Our products for controlling ants may contain allergens. Please inform your technician or the
office if there are any concerns with allergens in your household prior to your appointment. 

After the Treatment
The ant interior spray treatment will only remain effective  if
the following after treatment steps are taken and followed in
your residence once the treatment is complete: 

DO NOT use other pest control chemicals or cleaning
products near the treated areas, this will greatly decrease
the effectives of the treatment or may entirely eliminate
the treatment.

Remove all food sources. This means you must
keep all food in tightly sealed containers, clean up
any spills, remove trash on a regular basis from
the property. 

Reminder
It is mandatory for you and your pets to leave your home during the treatment and for 4 hours
after the treatment has concluded. Fish aquariums may be left on site. however they should be

covered and air filters must be disconnected. Persons with underlying existing health conditions
should consult their family physician where they have concerns regarding re-entry time. 

Upon re-entry, please open
windows for 20 minutes to
allow for proper ventilation to
the treated rooms.

Please be patient, this treatment will
REDUCE ant activity to very low levels
within approximately 2-4 weeks
leading to elimination. 

What to Expect from the
treatment

Your technician will use a variety of methods to
control the pest depending on the activity you are
experiencing in your home. The primary method
will be to focus in and around the kitchen
appliances, and in the areas where the infestation
has been detected. Your technician will be using a 

formulation that is strategically applied to each site of ant
activity. This the most efficient and effective way of
controlling ants, and should normally only require one
treatment once the spray has been completed. All
treatments are completed with your safety in mind to ensure
everything is completed in the safest methods available.

Give us a call or email and we will be happy to answer any additional questions regarding your
preparation for service.

 (587) 834-4970 ext 1 info@standardpest.ca


